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Around the World
with 

Start Delaplane
BORA BORA. F R E N C H I imagine that means 

POLYNESIA   When I had rates. You could write an 
my ticket written through the ask: Little Dix Bay, Virg 
South Pacific, I asked Pan- Gorda. British Virgin Island*. 
Am's agent to add Bora Bora. A plush, beautiful f*r ou 
If you do this, the Bora Bora resort with swimming a n 
side trip is free. An hour fishing you can't beat an 
from Tahiti to the Islands- where. (Like Bora Bora   | 
Under-the-Wind on a French- with somebody.) 
run DC-4.

The most beautiful island South Pacific Item: 1 lost
In the world la Just right  
right now. An excellent hotel 
the Bora Bora with French 
menu and wines. But few 
tourists yet. Only 20 miles 
of road and 22 Mrs.

You have'to be wlf-suffici- 
ent or go with- somebody 
There are aw books, news 
paper* or magarinea. No 
movies. No TV. Occasional 
radio is in crackling short 
wave Tahitian   forget it. 
Nothing to do but swim and 
fish in a turquoise lagoon be 
tween the thundering reef 
snd the green coconut island. 
They had to run me out with 
a pistol. ^

     
"We win be flying to Europe 

with ehlHren, ages 4 and S. 
and like any suggestions . . "

(I've though of chloroform 
ing mine, but .) They travel 
for half fare oveneas. Inside 
the U.S. family plan fare* 
work best. Each child gets his 
own seat   if they'll stay in 
them with handcuffs. They 
get the same meals you do.

All airlines have games and 
coloring books. Ask for them 
They're free. Best is a line 
that shows movies. The ear 
phones also switch to a pro 
gram of children's stories and 
music. Plug the children into 
this, and they're good for 
hours.

I've found flying (or the 
monotonous sound of the en 
gines) make children nap eas 
ily. (There are pillows and{| 
blankets in the overhead 
rack.) On one flight, a Ger 
man mother advised a half 
glass of beer. "Zey go right 
to shleep."

Caribbean Item: I was 
wrong about Little Dix Bay in 
the British Virgin Islands doe- 
ing. They are opening an a 
year around basis starting 
November 1. (Previously only 
oped daring the winter sea 
son.) The summer season will 
be juiced up with "special 
holiday plans" for honey- 
mooners and family groups.

stack of reader mail down 
lere. If you don't get answer 
ed, that's why. Write it again, 
pleaae.

we exehaafe 
money here let England?"

Yet, at the airport bank 
where you take off. If you're 
flying daytime, the London 

special airport bank will be closed 
when you land. Some of the 
best London hotels hive an 
Irritating custom of banging 
you $2 for every 1100 you 
ctth.

the Big Brother of Russia's "We hear It Is enteeaary chance their pockets will
tourist office. Better ex
change in New York but U- corrtdan at aright I* Eweye.
legal to take It into Russia. 
And I was offered black mar- 
ket rubles on the atrMt la 
Moscow. If you were caught
on either of these, I think you night porter CM shine them. 
would be breaking ice into loe Perfectly safe. Even the por- 
- - -  ter doMnt touch them (Hellcubes in Siberia.

"Can we get Mexican money 
back Into dollars when we
leave?"

No problem. The airport 
bank   If If* open. Any
Mexican bank sells you dol

. . . exchanging money ta lart for peso*. The fee is 
fcMfta?" email. Your bank at home will 

get them changed for yeu, 
All done through Intourist, too.

to leave your shees In hotel

But It K safer

It's the custom so the

be around lor the Up though.) the price 1* good $480. 
Mexican town is NOT on

"Onr tw» ten 
age) wU be traveling 
rope next year e» • E*MD- 
pas*. We are In do«bt hew 
they cheeJel carry their 
nwney ..."

Travelers chodu   the S10 your doctor to get you 
kind. The lea* caah. the

catch fire.

Uke to ge to Tehauw- 
  ft* aftd JM swtai aad fbh

tfcere'* fast one fair total approved.
combetthig crime have been

County, Supervisor ^ yMr  

«eall*M D**cb. You have to go over 
  Srita' CnB n*111*? r

aome family over there
Tefauantepec is 

Indian town but it's liiiajifji 
and not too clean. I'd 
mosquito repellent. And

let* onoe-a-week anti-malaria pin* ertalMal

Anti-Crime Pamphlets 
Authorized by County

ea> my BMe nwwey." Two pamphlets aimed at danger their
-   "Such crime* coet the busi 

nessman million* of dallan 
each year." Chace taM.,'"For

  Hotel Teftuantepec   btd Barton W. Chace said today. |n expenditure Of sHghtly 
ThiJ The Board of Supervisor* more than $2.000, we will be 

*** ha* Mthoriaed the printing helping merchant* cut down 
to of 50,000 copies each of "On on the cost* imposed by 

m sure tht Alert" and "Witness In- crime "
you covM Tind a room with formation Pamphlet" Both The second publication, 

" " ' bbekteto were prepared by "Witness information Pamph- 
colorful the DMrict Attorney's Office, let," was designed So inform 

ikggy  Oar the Alert" was prcpar- witness** of their duties and 
take ed to orovld»«taU merchants responsibillUei This 3-page 

get information on method* of de pamphlet also lists informa- 
UMtecting shopliften and other tion which will avoid wmec- 

actMtiee which en-essary appearances in court.

Miss Pop-in 
To Conclude 
Her Summer

Children of ail ages can 
enjoy a one-day program of 
free crafts when "Miss Pop- 
in" visits nearby playgrounds 
to share her crafts, songs, and 
fun.

A Torrince Recreation De 
partment activity. Miss Pop-in 
will end the summer with ap 
pearances Aug. 17 at the Ma- 
gruder Playground, Aug 22 
at the Jefferson Playground, 
and Aug. 23 at the Walteria 
Playground.

All of the crafts are geared 
for particular age groups. 
Crafts for ages 4 through 6 
are from 1 to 2 p.m.; age 7 
through 9 from 2 to 3 p.m.; 
and age 9 and over from 3 
to 4 p.m.
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MONA MARTIN

7 SALE DAYS 
TMURS., AUG. 17 
WED., AUG. 23 NEW Low Price DISCOUNT POLICY!

p

HUNDREDS 
OF PRICES 
REDUCED!

GREATHt
SAVINGS ON
ADVERTISED

SPECIALS!

LOOK
FOR THE

RED TAGS
ft SAVE

OffYWt 
KT»

HEALTH 
AIDS

wim FOX MKOWT 
raucn

or TOM 
con of

BEAUTY 
AIDS

WnHFUMKOUNT
roucT

YOUR

PRESCRIPTION

IS OUR MOST

IMPORTANT

RESPONSIBILITY

CAMEUIA BRAND

300 PAPER 
NAPKINS

LARGE PKG., ASJOtTEO COLORS
12-OZ. CAN ALL POPULAR FLAVORS

5«c
VALUI

CLUTCH
PURSES
WHITE-TAN-BEIGE-BLACK 
FULL ZIPFtR, FULLY LINED

KING SIZE 
RINSO

STYLE
HAIR SPRAT

$1.49 
VALUE

RINSO
30c OFF LABEL REGULAR OR HARD TO HOLD

$143
VALUT

CAN

TfeEA.

I "»n ALOX
[quid Antacid

12 OUNCE BOTTLE

$1.49 
VALUE

FOLGER'S
INSTANT -

COFFEE
$|09

NEW V05 LEMON
CRIME RINSE

7-oz. tomi

10-OZ. JAR 
REG. $1.4*

$1.00 
VALUE

EFFERDENT
DENTURE CLEANSER

NEWEST RAGE

WHITE PETtOLEUI JEUY
NEW SIZE, 96't ONE POUND JAR

<-(fi'l<l< I" $J.1» 
VALUE 149 9tc

VALUE

COMFIETE WITH 12 FT. eia»s 
CHAIN. EASY TO INSTALL ^LUI 

1 NO TOOLS NEEDED

SWAG
CHAINLITES

" 133

ALUMINUM FOLDING

CHAISE 
LOUNGE

NYLON WEBBING

PERSONNA
SUPER STAINLESS

INJECTOR 
RAZOR SET

WITH PACK OF 4 HADES

TV 
Trays

SET OF 4 UNO SIZE ALL

DENTURE
ADHESIVE POWDER

CARNATION
HALF GALLON, ALL FOPULAR FLAVORS

i€

1-FULL POUND

MIXED NUTS
FOR SNACKS OR PARTIES 

GUARANTEED FRESHI

FOUR 
PATTERNS 

TOCHOOSI IV V7^3 
FROM!   X VALUB

2% or.
CAN 

HO. 47c

«tc
VALUE

COMPTON at OLEANDER . TADD A UfE CRAVENS & SARTORI 
415 W. COMPTON   WltitJm.WVE 1327ELPRADO


